Currently in the UK, carbon emissions associated with businesses activities has moved from policy requirements to definitive legal responsibilities following the UK's Climate Change Act (CCA) in 2008. Real and pressing need exists for a flexible and easy to use technique to enable businesses to assess their carbon emissions; following recent changes in legislation and regulations on environmental impacts of construction activities. The aim of this paper is to develop a methodology that can offer businesses a carbon Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) tool to identify emissions "hotspots" across its value chain, and inform a carbon reduction hierarchy. The approach employed is based on the methodology described in the Publicly Available Specification (PAS2050) protocol. The objective of the method is to identify where the largest production of emissions exists and provides for the biggest potential reduction within routine highway maintenance processes. The developed methodology framework offers businesses the potential to make informed decisions in carbon terms, by identifying and prioritizing areas of potential emissions reduction. Tables 2  Figures 6  Total 5472+ 2000= 7472 2 Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost
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INTRODUCTION
There is a growing consensus that human activities contribute significantly to the increasing concentration of carbon emissions in the atmosphere. These activities cover both individual and industrial activities and their associated energy use (1, 2) . This has raised a greater awareness and understanding of the environment, and has also called for a change in energy use and other activities that emit carbon; to ensure that future economic development is achieved within economic, social and environmental limits. This is reflected in the UK by a legislative commitment to reduce Greenhouse Gas production (GHG) by at least 80% by 2050 from 1990 levels (1, 3) . This places legal obligations on all sectors (including construction) to reduce their emissions, and defines strategies to meet this obligation. Reducing carbon emissions in construction processes is highly desirable given their impact.
Furthermore, carbon emissions reduction is now becoming a contractual requirement and a major consideration in tender selection in both the UK and internationally, particularly for public sector clients. This emerging Key Performance Indicator (KPI) for new projects has placed the construction industry under pressure, particularly the civil infrastructure maintenance sector, to assess and reduce emissions. In the past, businesses wanting to assess their emissions have usually done so by focusing on activities under their immediate control, but recently, customers have required businesses to assess their emissions across their value chain. This is driven by the increasing demand for low-carbon goods and services, and the need to make costeffective investment decisions in carbon terms. The broader strategy by which this demand can be met in construction reach deep into every aspect of the built environment. This presents the construction industry with great business opportunities as well as challenges not simply in terms of immediate business opportunities, but also on long term business standing. The shift in the emissions assessment paradigm promotes the emissions Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) approach that will allow businesses to make an informed decision on emissions reduction.
The Innovation and Growth Team (IGT) -(a team drawn from across the UK's construction industry and public sector) was commissioned by the Department for Business, Innovation and Skills (BIS) to undertake a strategic review of the UK's construction industry and its capacity to rise to the challenge of the low carbon agenda. Key conclusions from the review suggested that the development of a new construction design paradigm supported by new carbon evaluation tools/methodologies that can account for emissions across the construction supply chain is essential (4) . The lack of accurate construction emissions inventories, consistent methodology and relevant industrial data have thus been seen as a key challenge to developing any robust carbon emission evaluation methodology (4) .
The need to adequately meet legal and clients' requirements, and other broader issues around energy, and materials efficiency in construction to deliver low-carbon services is a long term but pressing issue, and there is a need to develop an emissions LCA methodology that can inform cost-effective investment decisions on emissions reduction. A review of the existing carbon emissions assessment methodologies demonstrate that there is little or no evidence that such an overarching methodology exists within the civil infrastructure maintenance sector. Therefore, the purpose of this paper is to develop a framework methodology that can offer a Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) technique to identify areas of emissions "hotspots" and opportunities for carbon reduction and inform a reduction hierarchy. A LCA methodology based on the Publicly Available Specification (PAS2050) standard is presented. The methodology is specific to road maintenance (e.g. Road Resurfacing). Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost This paper provides a literature review, scope, definitions and system boundaries for the life cycle emissions assessment study, and subsequent development of the integrated methodology based on the British PAS2050 standard (an independent standard) specific to civil infrastructure maintenance. A case study is undertaken to demonstrate the implementation of the methodology, using data collected from road resurfacing schemes carried out in an urban environment. Although, emphasis within the paper is on civil infrastructure maintenance services delivery processes, the methodological approach can also be applied in other sectors within the built environment for emissions assessment purposes.
PRIOR STUDIES ON EMISSIONS ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGIES
Previous studies on construction emissions inventories have been on construction materials and waste management. This was primarily due to the growing debate on materials efficiency (5) . Currently, in the UK's construction sector, the methodology commonly used to estimate materials embodied carbon is the Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) methodology produced by Bath University (UK) in collaboration with the Carbon Trust (3, 6, 7) . The approach defines a material's embodied carbon as an estimated value of the quantity of emissions expressed in kgCO 2 e per kg of the material, associated with raw materials extraction; processing and manufacturing, and transportation. The methodology promotes a life cycle emissions assessment technique with boundary conditions consistent with ''Cradle-to-gate''. The inventory introduces data sets that can estimate embodied carbon associated with construction materials used in the UK. Researchers however believe that the data sets need review with specific data; if the outputs are to be relied upon within the construction industry (7, 8) .
A number of complementary inventory studies have been conducted to develop construction vehicle and equipment emission inventories over their duty cycle. These include the works by Lewis et al (2009) and Rasdorf et al (2009) (9, 10) , aimed at developing a methodology for construction vehicles emissions inventory that can inform a reduction strategy. Although, the methodology provides foundational standard procedures for capturing fuel use by construction fleets and management strategy to inform emissions reduction decisions, the methodology excludes emissions data from materials suppliers; thus failing to promote the full emissions LCA approach.
The UK government and industry-led initiative "Strategy for Sustainable Construction" has set targets to reduce emissions from construction activities by 15% compared to 2008 by 2012, and reduce all construction and demolition waste sent to landfill by 50% by 2012, compared to 2005 levels, and zero waste to landfill by 2020 (11) . To contribute towards meeting these targets, the Strategic Forum for Construction (SFfC) commissioned a carbon subgroup in 2010 to undertake a study and develop an action plan for emissions reduction from construction activities and associated transport.
The study primarily focused on emissions associated with: On-site activities and accommodation, transportation and corporate offices (12) , but said nothing on emissions associated with construction materials, waste management and project owners/user. However, these emissions categories are fundamental to the ideals of a true and accurate LCA emissions assessment. Other contributing works to meeting these targets include studies by the UK's Waste Resources Action Programme (WRAP), commissioned to promote emissions reduction through the use of recycled and secondary aggregate in construction, and enhance resource efficiency (13) . These studies showed that choosing less energy intensive construction techniques, selecting Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost sources of aggregates closer to site, opting for green transport, and the use of recycled and secondary aggregates can reduce emissions, whilst conserving natural resources and minimizing waste (3, 7, 14) . An extended WRAP LCA emissions assessment methodology has been developed by Thomas et al (15) to assess construction materials sourcing options in carbon terms, and evaluate the emissions impact of previously unconsidered factors such as materials quality and local conditions (e.g. road transport congestion) in the initial WRAP methodology. The study revealed emissions from construction materials sourcing do not only depend on material type, but also local conditions (15) . This conclusion concurred with the outcome of a life cycle study conducted in Finland by Mroueh et al (16) on road construction materials characterization; which indicates that construction materials production and transportation produces the most significant environmental burden.
A review of existing studies on life cycle emissions assessment methodologies demonstrates that complexities exist in business emissions assessment. These complexities are further compounded following issues around emissions allocations; lack of robust methodologies and relevant industrial data, and the insufficient analytical rigor showed by the above studies to support businesses in making an informed decision and develop an emissions management strategy across the supply chain. However, the existing studies do indicate that the use of more sustainable practices and materials in the construction process and products has a profound impact on emissions reductions.
The Publicly Available Specification (PAS2050) LCA methodology standard developed by the British Standard Institute (BSI) in 2008; in collaboration with the Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and the Carbon Trust has shown sufficient analytical rigor to address the above complexities associated with business emissions assessment. (17) . It's robustness is inherent in the significant inputs received from international stakeholders, experts across academia, businesses, government and non-governmental organizations (NGOs), through formal consultations and multiple technical working groups (17) . The approach has been tested through diverse business streams and has proved to be robust. To widely integrate this LCA concept into construction processes and its value chain, the development of a new and integrated emissions assessment methodology framework within construction is imperative; this paper now presents the framework development process based on this PAS2050 LCA and its application in road maintenance works in an urban environment.
THE FRAMEWORK DEVELOPMENT PROCESS
This section presents the background to PAS2050 standard, the LCA methodology framework and scope definitions and system boundaries. The three stages and five basic steps to implement the LCA methodology framework defined in Figure 1 are further discussed.
Background to PAS2050
PAS2050 was developed by British Standard Institute (BSI) (18, 19) . to produce a consistent and robust method of assessing life cycle emissions for goods and services. It forms an independent standard enhancing methods created in the ISO14040 and ISO14044 LCA protocols (18) .
It offers an iterative process where the scope and objectives of the assessment are defined, relevant data are collected these are analyzed and interpreted within the scope and system boundary and data quality defined by the standard. Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost
The Methodology Framework
The framework presented is divided into the life cycle stages and an iterative three stage process. The life cycle stages help users to define and build a representative process map for emissions assessment, while the iterative element (Start-up, Service emissions calculation and Results) defines and outlines the five steps to enable the service to be evaluated in carbon terms. Figure 1 presents the LCA methodology framework developed which is specific to civil infrastructure maintenance operations (particularly for highways).
Scope Definitions and System Boundaries within the Model
Defining system boundaries and the scope of emissions assessment have been key challenges when developing emission frameworks. Within the PAS2050 approach, these challenges have been addressed through the definition of two types of model for LCA studies, namely: the Business-to-Customer (B2C) model -where the customer is the end user of the product (this model is consistent with the "Cradle-to-Grave" boundary condition), and the Business-toBusiness (B2B) model -where the customer is another business using the product as input into its own process. This model is consistent with the "Cradle-to-Gate" boundary condition (17) . The application of PAS2050 LCA methodology to both models in service emissions assessment covers both direct and indirect emissions which include embodied, operational and end-of-life carbon emissions.
The embodied carbon defines the energy consumed in raw material extraction, transportation to the factory, the product manufacturing process and transportation to the customer's gate (B2C model). Operational carbon category defines the energy consumed (e.g. fossil fuel) by operatives travel and site operations. While the end-of-life carbon accounts for the energy consumed during waste transportation, processing and recycling. The summation of these carbon emissions categories from a life cycle perspective is referred to as the service Carbon Footprint (CF).
Stage One: Start-up within the Framework
Step 1 Setting Service Objectives -Defining and agreeing specific objectives prior to commencing the emissions assessment agenda can create direction with respect to the scope, boundaries and data required for assessment (17) . Adequate stakeholder engagement is imperative to define the objectives, processes to be assessed, data type required, data collection and a programme of action. Selecting Core Highway Processes -Core highways maintenance and management processes can be selected across various locations for emissions assessment. These include: road resurfacing works, bulk lamp/lantern change, line marking, patching and grass cutting/ litter picking. Engaging Stakeholders -Adequate stakeholder engagement is crucial to understanding business service emissions and the interface that exist between the service and its supply chains. Conventionally, a stakeholder (internal and external) engagement plan is required early to define Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost objectives, scope, expected business benefits and allocate responsibilities to enhance the data collection process and address issues around safety/legal/commercial confidentialities.
Step 2 Developing Data Collection Templates and Schedule -Both quantitative and qualitative data collection templates are useful to ensure a consistent and formalized data collection approach. The quantitative templates should focus on data around site locations, materials inputs and suppliers, fuel consumed by vehicles and equipment, (during waste processing and recycling), while the qualitative templates should focus on capturing expert's opinions on the emissions agenda within the context of their day-to-day jobs. This data set can be used as a basis to compare and justify results. Prior to site data collection, it is crucial to assure those involved of the following:
• Data collection procedures will not interrupt the daily operatives' productivity.
• Number of site visits per process per location should be specified and agreed.
• Site safety rules and requirements will be obeyed. Operatives -Site operative's cooperation will help with the daily site specific information particularly on materials inputs; waste generated and amount of fuel consumed on site per scheme.
Stage Two: Service Emissions Calculations
Step 3: Building Process Map, and Review Boundaries and Priorities
The aim of this phase is to identify all processes, activities, tasks and associated data inputs that are relevant to undertake emissions assessment in life cycle terms. To model complex scenarios of real-world problems, the Integrated Definition Language (IDEF0) and process decomposition techniques are employed (20) . These techniques are employed within this paper, and involve breaking down selected business processes into levels of granularity, where the lower-levels define corresponding upper-level processes (21) . Road resurfacing was selected as an example; as part of a wider study to produce carbon emissions inventory for routine highway works. This activity was divided into its life cycle stages, activities and tasks levels in order to evaluate its emissions in life cycle terms. The embodied, operational and end-of-life carbon categories were estimated, which help to identify areas of emissions hotspots across the predefined boundary condition (Cradle to end-of-life). Figure 2 below presents the road resurfacing process map that fits the framework defined in Figure 1 .
The process map is structured into three different levels, expected outputs and boundary conditions.
• Level One: Outlines the life cycle stages for the selected service process (road resurfacing work) to enable a full emissions life cycle assessment to be undertaken.
• Levels Two and Three: Defines the various activities and tasks relevant to assess the life cycle stages in carbon terms. Level two indicates the activity-oriented data to evaluate the various emissions categories (Embodied carbon, Operational carbon and End-of-life carbon), while level three allows the expected emissions outputs of the Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost emissions categories to be analyzed to identify areas of emissions hotspots across the road resurfacing process value chain.
• The expected emissions outputs and boundary conditions define the emissions assessment results and the boundary conditions that underpin the assessment.
Step 4: Data Type, Collection Procedures and Quality Assurance Measures
The PAS2050 emissions assessment approach recommends that primary activities data and emission factors are required to calculate the service or product Carbon Footprint (CF) (17) . Within this case study, data, in its appropriate units in terms of materials used (one kilogram of material) and fuel (liters) consumed by vehicles (for both outgoing and return journey), site equipment, waste processing and the recycling process were collected. The scale of work undertaken was measured directly on site and the design specification of material types identified. The total daily materials deliveries and distance covered from the manufacturing plant; including return journey were obtained from the suppliers' delivery tickets. Figure 3 presents an approach that enables the daily amount of fuel consumed to be accurately measured. Site waste transfer notes provide information on total waste (planings) generated on site in tonnes, and distance covered from site to recycling plant including return journey. These data sets were entered into the quantitative data templates and later transferred into an Excel Spreadsheet. Material manufacturers and waste recycling companies provided information on the embodied energy and carbon associated with materials manufacture, their delivery to customer's gates, and energy use for waste processing and recycling.
Fuel-based emission factors were selected from publicly available emission factors databases (7, 20) .
During field data collection, measures were taken to ensure PAS2050 data quality rules are met with concern given to their completeness, consistency, reproducibility and source (18) , whist minimizing data errors such that:
• The recorded volume of materials (e.g. asphalt) used on site were compared with the quantities from contract documents and invoices.
• Materials manufacturers were allowed to collect primary data, and estimate their embodied carbon based on the quantity of material supplied to site.
• For limited cases where operatives failed to follow the data collection approach presented in figure 3 , particularly site fuel usage; such operations were excluded from the data collection exercise.
• Accompanying each data sets are the names of the road maintenance schemes, site locations and nature of work undertaken.
Step 5: Data Analysis 
CASE STUDY: ROAD MAINTENANCE WORKS
As part of the framework development and improvement a case study was undertaken. The aim was to demonstrate industrial implementation of the methodology developed. Four road resurfacing schemes of different areas and site locations were selected in an urban environment to allow comparability of emissions assessed and identify where emissions hotspots exist within the highway routine maintenance process. The road resurfacing activities within the four schemes included: planing-off of existing road surfaces to a nominal depth of 100mm and reinstating the planed surfaces with a thin layer of tack coat (K140), 60mm AC 20 HDM BIN40/60 DES binder course and 40mm surface course. Table 1 provides a brief overview of the selected road maintenance schemes, the nature and scale of work undertaken.
Data Analysis
To ensure clarity of results associated with the case study data analysis, two analyses modes were developed: the activity-oriented and task-oriented mode. The activity-oriented mode defines the Embodied Carbon, Operational Carbon and End-of-Life Carbon, and the taskoriented mode defines asphalt production and transportation to the customers' gate, operatives travel, site operations, waste transport off-site, waste processing and recycling. (see Figure 2) . By using equations 1, 2 and 3, (above) emissions were evaluated quantitatively in terms of carbon. The fuel-based emission factors selected from the publicly available databases (2.6720kgCO 2 e per liter and 2.71780kgCO 2 e per kg) were used to convert the primary data (e.g. tonnes of materials and waste, liters of fuel consumed) into their corresponding kilogram of Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost carbon dioxide equivalent, expressed in kgCO 2 e (7, 22) Fuel-based emission factors were selected instead of time-based emission factors since they are less sensitive to site variables (23) . A sensitivity analysis was further undertaken during the case study to identify relevant exploratory variables for emission rates that can inform emissions reduction decisions. Variables identified were material haulage distance to site (miles), congestion, and number of deliveries to site, average distance travelled by operatives (miles) and scale of work undertaken. This approach allowed emission hotspots to be identified within the case study in terms of life cycle and associated opportunities for a reduction to inform a reduction hierarchy
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In terms of the four roads maintenance schemes based on the framework methodology developed the results are summarized into the activity-oriented mode analysis, task-oriented mode analysis and exploratory analysis (sensitivity).
Activity-Oriented Data Analysis
This analytical approach allows the embodied carbon, operational carbon and end-of-Life carbon associated with the four schemes to be estimated. Site activities and tasks carbon emissions analyses are presented in Table 2 . The percentage averages of each activity-oriented mode compared to the overall Carbon Footprint (CF) is presented in Table 2a . These results indicate that materials embodied carbon accounts for on average 79.08% of the total CF, irrespective of the scale of work undertaken and material supplier, whilst operational carbon and end-of-life carbon accounts for an average of 13.36% and 7.56% respectively. These results suggest that embodied carbon value is not just a function of the material type (quality), but also materials quantity, haulage distance and local conditions (e.g. consequential congestion).
Task-Oriented Data Analysis
The task-oriented analysis approach allows the road scheme activities emissions to be further analyzed to identify areas of emissions hotspots that can inform the emissions reduction decision and prioritized reduction efforts. Asphalt production was found to account on average for 98% of the total materials embodied carbon and its transportation with other materials accounting for the 2% of the embodied carbon. Analysis of Table 2b reveals that asphalt production accounts for 75%, Site operations: 8.4%, waste transportation: 6.9%, operatives travel: 5%, asphalt delivery: 4%, waste processing and recycling (into secondary aggregate) produces 0.7% respectively compared to the schemes total Carbon Footprint (CF): 27538kgCO 2 e. These results confirm the key findings of Durucan and Korre's (14) LCA study on road construction materials characterization; which conclude that construction materials production and transportation produces the most significant environmental burden.
Exploratory Analysis
An interpretation of the case study results indicate that there is a significant increase in emission rates per mile travelled for vehicles carrying load (e.g. Delivering materials or equipment to sites) compared to vehicles not carrying a load. This increase in emission rates is attributable to Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost the fuel type (diesel) used to estimate the schemes transport emissions. Diesel produces a significant increase in emission rates at high engine combustion rates due to loading and congestion. Table 2c shows that an increase in emission rates has a significant correlation with an increase in distance to site, materials haulage distance and numbers of material deliveries to site, particularly in an urban environment. This correlation is primarily due to the fuel type (diesel) used for the emissions assessment and the impact of congestion. For example, the asphalt delivery to site and waste transport off-site produces emission rates of an average of 19.1kgCO 2 e/trip and 23.9kgCO 2 e/mile for a mile increase in distance between sites, and 0.003kgCO 2 e per tonne of asphalt per mile and 0.0823kgCO 2 e per tonne of waste transported off site, while operatives' travel produces average emission rates of 9.84kgCO 2 e/mile for an average distance (128miles) travelled.
These results tally with key conclusions from Thomas et al (2009) LCA study (15) which aimed to assess aggregates sourcing options. It revealed that emissions associated with construction materials sourcing do not only depend on material type, but also local working conditions. In addition to the above examples. Figures 4a & 4b reveal that emission rates associated with construction material delivery or waste transportation off site, increases with an increase in distance between site and material manufacturing plant, and waste recycling facilities and the site. Further exploratory analysis on the scale of work impact on site operations emission rates, in Table 2c reveals that road planing emission rates (average of 0.268kgCO 2 e/m 2 and 1962 m 2 ) increases as expected; with an increase in the scale of work (increase in areas and depth of road surfaced planed).
Carbon Emissions Reduction Hierarchy
Detailed assessment of the data analyses and discussions above provide the basis upon which the carbon emissions reduction hierarchy in Figure 5 is developed. The hierarchy of reduction is expected to provide road designers, managers and planners the knowledge framework to support emissions reduction investment decision-making, and enable efforts to be prioritized. The emissions reduction hierarchy presented in this paper is specific to road resurfacing work carried out in an urban environment. The order of priority -where to focus emissions reduction efforts may change slightly if a similar scale of work is carried out in a different environment (such as rural or semi-urban location).
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper has presented the development of a framework based on LCA methodology described in PAS2050. Although, the application of the framework methodology developed in this paper relates to road maintenance, the approach can also be used for other highway construction schemes so as to identify areas of emissions hotpots and develop a reduction hierarchy.
This study has aimed to address significant gaps in the current body of knowledge in relation to business emissions assessment methodology. It presents a methodology that can provide the civil infrastructure maintenance sector with a LCA tool to assess their business environmental performance to inform decision-making across its whole value chain in turn. To enhance comparability of emissions assessed, the area of emissions hotspots and associated Itoya, Hazell, Ison, El-Hamalawi and Frost emissions reduction hierarchy for four road maintenance schemes carried out in an urban location have been presented.
The process map developed allows the activity-oriented and task-oriented emissions modes to be evaluated. The case study results reveal the methodology has the potential to identify areas of emissions hotspots, and opportunities for reduction. It offers a robust tool that can allow businesses to accurately understand their carbon expenditure, and inform an emissions reduction strategy to enhance their competitiveness. The case study reveals that asphalt production, site operations, waste transportation, operatives travel and asphalt delivery are areas of maximum carbon usage, and important aspects in sustainability decisions for road designers, managers and maintainers, to enable them to priorities emissions reduction.
Energy efficiency in material production, selecting less energy intensive construction methods and adequate site logistic planning are critical for highway maintenance to meet both environmental and business risks, and opportunities to manage competitiveness in a "carbon conscious" business environment.
Recommendations below are informed following the experience gained during the site data collection. These include:
• An effective business stakeholder engagement strategy to develop a representative process map to support field data collection, and allow businesses to accurately understand the emissions interfaces that exist between the businesses and avoid double carbon emissions accounting.
• To adequately improve site carbon emission data gathering, it is crucial to allocate responsibilities across the business value chain to prevent data quality problems, and ensure that representative emissions data are collected to build a robust emissions information for business sustainable procurement decision-making.
• Emission factors convert measured and estimated quantities (data) into their corresponding emissions value. Fuel-based emission factors are recommended where available for process emissions evaluation. These factors are less sensitive to site variability compared to time-based emission factors. 
